[Study on establishment of mass spectrometry database of salmonella species by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry].
To establish the mass spectrometry database of Salmonella species by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry. By use of standard stains representing 21 species of Salmonella, a reference database was established MALDI-TOF-MS-based species identification. The profiles of colonies in the identical culture condition with different times were analysed for each of standard strains. To evaluate the database, 200 blind-coded isolates were tested by the established database and the original database. The positive rate of identification by the original database, the established database and conbine-database were 87.5%, 97.0% and 97.5%. 21 Salmonella strains were divided into 3 types by MALDI-TOF-MS at distance level of 500. PCA of the reference strains showed difference between them. There were little changes of mass spectrometric data of several strains in different culture condition. The established database could expand the original one and be used for identification of Salmonella species. The strategy may be fit for other bacteria.